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PIANOS AND OndANS.
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"This li to certify tbit the Pianofortes of Messrs,
ftelnwsy ft Sons, comprising concert and Parlor
Grand, nquarcand Upright* exhibited by them at the
Centennial Exposition at Philadelphia, In pre*
•rated the sresiestlstalltr of excellent qtml*
Ufen and novelty of construction, and Id at) points of
excellence they received our (ilnNoat nverngo oftsoluta, nnd accordingly our unanimous opinion con-
cedes toStelnway & Hons, * Highest degree ofex*falloucoin all their styles.'”
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LYON & HEALY,
STATE AND MONHOK-STS.

fELTOK POMEROY,
152 STATE-ST.,

In addition to their regular ntook of the cel-
ebrated El AZELTON BROS., GABLBR.
and DECKER & SONS’PIAUOB, have la
store a largovariety of

SECOND-HAND

PIAIOS AID ORRIS,
(Taken in Exchange,) tor sale at very low
rates and easy terms. Parties desiring to
fiurohnao an instrument will And it to their
aterost to call and examine styles and

prices before purohasing elsewhere.

VAKUIAOF.B, Etc.

STDBEBAKER BROS.
CallEspecial Attention to their

Lite uml ElegantDesigns
IN

Glass Landaus,
Landaulettes,
• T. Carts,

Surreys, and
Phaetons.

151 & 153Wabash-ay.
muiiifi ii»:i>s'xi:ads.

11 ion
FURNITURE CO.

HEADQUARTERS
FOH TUB IJKST

FOLDING BEDSTEADS
la the World—Tb« Celebrated

‘'Ctaiir am “Eraress.”
IFe pay no commissions to any-

oodyt but nlvo theput'chaser all ad-
vantages hIItECT.

State and Adams-sts.
raovoNALN.

OtaoltteCoanlfTrsasrar,
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS,
phla be recelTw/iufih?thjinii^^roalurer,aOfllce until rUKHUAY. July t. 1870, ataoMockp. w.,

«of •ao u*«»spor otnt Coot Countyorx *"* ‘hereof. ThcM bond* oredated July i, i»7u, ud mttura Jan. |, ikio, god bearhfl'ut MlM,*? « f * payable annuallyonPnnilVrfnl C,SCe? t(hB >«t COUIIOa, WlllcllbO*

r— -
*

Cotmjy. TrvaMurtT.

tfVSINEttH OAnDH.

nickel ela/jenc.
OHIOAGO NICKEL WORKS,

Cor* Ohio nnd Prattklin-ato*XXCLUBms AOKNTS under Dr. Itaae Adam*, Jr.,vvduthera'pruceuo*. I’aleutod. Ara prepared to doffl!?jklia“WAicK 0F b‘vla« work 1done Ey“ 8"
IF YOU GO OFF ON A TOUB

TOU WILL NKKD A

Styldgraphic Pen.
BEK THBM AT 6U MAIiIHOV-BT.

oPiiuumi*

•cwm*. Barometer*. Ac. ***■ Mll-ro *

£XoimHioNn.

The Excursion Steamer Ruby
E v;^rura. iiyue l‘*rk, «ud Uovirotneut I’ler. liuOollutiiaicunlvuion tnoLake at vp. to, every otealui,Fare for each round trip,Mounts, J *

T HB.NUV BAPT. Manager.

CDUViTIONAL.

AfT. VI2UKOX IXSTITU't’Ka 141ATJ. Mt. Vernon I'Uce. Baltimore, MO. UuglUb.rreocb. and German Hoarding udDir ticliuol furJownirLadlea. a Urge corpaofl'rofcwoia. TtuiiOtbMauuteuton will couuutmce bepu la, For circular*

RBIPTf IRF $25 Biwnrd*

IflUl I UllL We will bind onr*
•elvea to nay lu one of

tho charitable InatUullonathe aum or TwentyHyo
Dollars foreach cate of Inguinal Hernia that can bo
heldby ihc hand thatcannot bo retainedby lbs (‘Alt*
KliH KKTt-NTIVK COMMON-BUNtiH TUISS, I’at-
cniod July o. lain.1/ QAiiTLBTTt BUTMAN & PARKER.&B£Ute*ll.. Chicago. 111.

Dr, Parker, the Patentee, h#a bad twenty ycura’cx*
nerlcoco in adjuitlng Truaaoi, end la curingmanyof
tbo wont caaei of Rupture.

Manufacturer*and Patentee* of thoCelebrated Com*
tnon-Kenao Trim, uaed by one of Iho Kmporon in Ku*
ropo m being luncriortoany True* made la tho world.
Manufacturer* of Elaatlo Stocking*, loalrtunenla for
Defonuttlc*. etc.

Kunnuu HEsonxs.

FountainSpiMse
WAUKESHA, WIS.

This magnificent Hotel largest in the We*r, now
ojwu. ’train leaver tiara ul op. m.. Milwaukee & M.
Paul Kom. Hotutday, June aa Leaver Wauketha
Mouday Morningat u.-arrive* In Chicago at 10:00.
boat furnished houm and bc*t Tablu In the Wert,

A. CLKVKLAND. Manager.I’rtpTicket* atOMce of ItoaduupoMteSherman Home.

tIADUtK HOHSIiS.

SaddleHorses
BATUKDAY AFTKHXOON, ou the ground* of tho

Chicago Jockey Club, I mail Mil at auction, withouticanrve, eight anely-gnlted Saddle Horse*. Kentucky
bred. GEO. UNUKSUCimKiIl.ouUvlllf. Kr.

DllUGGllil'K.

H. A. HDRLBUT & 00.,

WholesaleDrugaiste
75& 77 UANUOLPiI-ST.

IBOTKI.S.

iHHlrogetti,||
n*.5STUIUUNfI ULOCK.

ia.\yiai6cK<« • _

HAMMOOKBJ HAMMOOm
COTTON NF.T 11AllMUCKS, wUulcaaU* and rocOl, AUo

HlSfNKrt AM) <f-nnm NKTTINfm,lUaufaciiuedby AUNhT ATWJNKCO.,lio«toa. tfata

Ufot/ Pailn ©fibtiiie.
anbject under consideration, Uie resolution
ought to bo referred to It. This motion Vest
resisted, and arraigned tbo Committee for not
acting In accordance frith the expressed senti-
ment* of the majority of theSenate. Tbo Dem-
ocratic Inconsistency In the sliver question was
sharply Illustrated dv a question or Mr. McMil-lan, who asked whether these sentiments have
been expressed in the Senate or In the Demo-
cratic caucus. Vest Insists that ho will urg*the matter again to-morrow, and hopes to'pnss
the resolution. The Republicans will probably
vote unitedly to postpone or refer It to theFinance Committee. A sufficient number of
Democrats will probably vote with them to de-
feat the measure for the present session*

need toconsider any other bill, and can adjourn
to-monow.

Mr. Katoo—'Wo can do that by passing the
other bill to-day,

*8 Impossible to pass tboother bill to-day.
wasrejected,—yeaa, 15;nays,

Tbe bill was read a third time and passed,—yeas, 2*J; nays, 10. ’

The House bill making appropriations to paytbe fees of United Hlalea Marshals and theirgeneral deputies wasread twice, and referred tothe Committee on Appropriations.
,T 1" n°“*' Joint reiolutlon llxlni? Mondir,Juno 80, at 4p. m. as (ho time for adjournmentwas laid before theSenate.

Mr.Davis (W.V».), in connection with the reso-lution, said: “We are not without hope that wemaragree with the House, but at this time It Is
best not to dosb. Therefore I ask Us referenceto tbe Committee on Appropriations.” So
ordered.

BAYARD,
ms riant wrm the silver use*

J7j*dai DfnxilcA to 17U Tribune.
Washington, D. C., June 27.—'The attempt

of Mr. Bayard to retain bla position as Chair-
man of tbe Senate Finance Committee, wblla
being radically opposed to tbe majority of tbe
Senate on*the silver question, has assumed a
new phase, tind one which Is very discouraging
to the Delaware Senator. A paper has been
circulated among Democratic Scnatora for sig-
natures, at the Instance of Mr. Bayard’s friends,
requesting that gentleman to withdraw bis let-
ter of resignation of the Chairmanship of the
Senate Finance Committee. This paper was,
however, signed by only eighteen Senators, ten
of whom were silver men and eight antl-alWer
men. Inasmuch us the request was based
largely upon personal grounds the Bayard fac-
tion believed

Mr. Lamcron (AVIs.), at fats own request, was
excused from further service on the Select Com-
mittee to Inquire into alleged frauds iu tbo lateelection, and Mr. Blair was appointed In bia
stead.

Hie resolution heretofore submitted provid-ing for a Joint committee, composed of threemembers each of the (louse and Senate Com-mittees on Mines and Mining,to act In aid of theCommission appointed under tbe Sundry Civilact of 1879 tocodify the laws relating to tbesurvey mid disposition of public lands, cle.,was adopted.
iff. Allison submitted a resolution that alltestimony taken bv the Select CommitteeInves-tigating the Treasury accounts be reported to

the Senate utidprinted for the nsc of the Sen-ate.

11IERB WOULD BE BO DIPPICOLTT
Id obtaining tlie signatures of nearly all the
Democratic Senators. Hie fact, therefore, that
less than onc-third of tbo silver men have
signed has greatly surprised and discouraged
Mr. Bavard's friends, who now say that they
fear he will ultimately ho comocllcd to resign
bis position. Homo of the more outsooken
Democratic silver Senators declare openly that
they will next winter make a determined as*
sault upon Bayard, and force bis retirement
from Unit Committee, unless ho shall act In oc-
cordancc with Uic views of tbo majority of the
Senate.

Mr.Beck objected to the production of thefragmentary testimony now before the Commit*
tee. lie had recorded any reference to whatthe Committee was doing as Indecorous.Mr. Ingalls said bo had never referred to It
until thu Chairman (Davis. \V. va.) had set theexample; then ho had refuted some statementswhich were not home out bt that testimonv.
Thu only discrepancy developed was a dupli-
cate warraut of less than $250,000 nald bv mis-take. This was the foundation of all the charges
of hundreds of millions of dollars of Irregulari-
ties.

Mr. Deck said that the examinations made hvhimself showed that Ingalls’ statement waswholly unwarranted. He would be clad If all
the Irregularities discovered by the Committee
could be explained as errors In bookkeeping,
but until that Invcstfcntkm was completed it
would bo unwise to publish the testimony. It
might cither shako the confidence of the world
In our Oorermnent or civc the world unduecon-fidencein It. There had been no uoueccssury
delay by the Committee.

Mr. Davis (W. Vo.) said he hod not quoted the
tcstlmonU'bcforc the Committee, but, only thepublished statements of the Department. Ho
reiterated his previous statements of discrenan-des between the public debt statements and
evidence later before thu Committee.

The Democrats who signed thisletter request-
ing Bayard to withdraw his signature, arc:
Wallace, Call, Kernan,
Thurman, 11111, Hampton,
McDonald, Harris, Davis,
lluoiom, Duller. Duller.
Vance, Bmilsmiry, Clroomo,Jones, Whvte, Eaton,

The first ten of those are known as
ADVOCATES OF SILVER,

the others opposed. The circulation of this
paper hss had the cllect to revive the discus-
sion of this question, and an open rupture be-
tween the Eastern and Western wings of tlie
Democracy Is threatened, and seems Inevitable.
Of these eighteen names It is ascertained that
many were obtained only after earnest solicita-
tion. In which the argument was used that the
unity.of the party must bo the first considera-
tion.

Mr. Davis yielded to Mr. Vourhecs, on whoso
motion Ihu House bill authorizing the construc-
tion of a railroad bridge across tbc Wabash
Klvcr was takcu up mid passed;

Thu presiding officer laid before the Senate a
message from the President of the United
Sluice, transmitting bis veto of Senate Bill 5115,
for thu relief of .Joseph B. Collins. Deferred to
tin* Committee on Military Affairs.

Adjourned.

The opponentsof Bayard consider the failure
of this movement as a certain Indication Umtin
the contest now going on for the controlof the
next National Convention the Western wing
-will win and force the Eastern Democrats to
accept the Ohio platform.

HOUSE.
In the Homo the morning hour devoted to

Brivals business was dispensed with, iindtlio
louse went into Committee of the whole on

the bill appropriating SOOO,OOO to pay the feus of
United Status Marshals and their general depu-
ties. 'Hie general debate on the bill was limitedtoone hour.NOTES AND NEWS*

tIIUDOB BILL.
Satcial niK/mteh to The Tribune-

The debate was opened by Mr. Garfield. He
grouped some of the lcading points made at the
present cession on Die Democratic side. Thesepropositions were: that .there are no National
elections; that thu United States hare no votes:
that States exclusively have a right to control
the election of members toCongress: Ihntßcn-
ntors and Ucprescntatlvca are Sutd officers,
agents, or ambassadors; that thu United States
have no authority to keep the peace
within a -State, nud have no “peace”
to keep; that Die - United Slates isnot a nation, - but -a * .confederacy of
States, and. finally,that Dip Stalesare sovereign.
Hedeclared that these propositions constituted
Die bod; of a doctrine morb extreme (ban'bad
ever been beard before, except at the very crisis
of secession. He believed those doctrine’s to be
erroneous und vicious, mid ho proceeded to lav
down and support by argument counter propo-
sitions.

Washington, D. C., Juno 27.—The Senate to-
day passed a bill to authorise the construction
of a railroad bridge across the Wabash River.
The bill provides that tlie Bloomfield Railroad
Company, organised underDie laws of the State
of Indiana, and the Quincy, Fayson & South-
eastern Railroad Company, a corporation organ-
ized under the laws of the State of Illinois, or
either of them, U granted Uic right to construct
an Iron or wooden bridge for railroad purposes,
or for railroad and highway purposes, and as a
public highway, either With a draw or continu-
ous span os it may determine, across the Wabash
River at any point said corporation may select,
at or within six miles of tlie Town of Mcrom, In
Sullivan County, State of Indiana.

INVESTIGATION.
Mr. Osrlleld went on to show tho fallacy of

the Idea that the States arc sovereign, and de-
clared that the questions had lx>cn decided In
the negative, no> only by the Supreme Court In
s long lino of decisions, but also br the great
arbitrament of war. Sut now it seemed that
tho question was not tobo allowed to stay set-
tled. for tho people had been told recently In
the South that the *• host Cause”was not lost,and that “the men who had fought against the
Union were not In conspiracy against it.” In
conclusion, bo predicted that the bill which had
been before wrecked In another bulk was about
startingout on a short, disastrous, and Ignoble
voyage.

Mr. Hurd then took the floor to reply Mr.
Garfield, in bis speech ho recapitulated the.
principal points for which the Democratic party
lias been contending, nmt, In conclusion, ap-
pealed confidently to the patriotism of the coun-
try. If on those Issues the Republican partywero to be successful, such a result would mean
the end of the Republic and the upliftingof an
Empire. Could there bo any doubt as to the
result of such a controversy) In Russia, Ger-
many, orFranco tho result might bo doubtful,
but ft could not be doubtful here. Civil liberty
could not perish on its own threshold and at
Its own fireside. The past and future pro-
tested against It, and, what was of more practi-
cal value, the Democratic party protested, lie
could hear tiro muttering of Anglo-Saxon re-
solve against It. llu could hear the tread of
legions forming with banners of civil liberty
above them. The contest was already begun,
and God would give victory to freedom ami
right. Ilia speech was frequently and en-
thusiastically applauded on tho Democratic
side.

After furtherdebate tbeCommittee rose and
reported the bill to tire House, and It was
passed—Yeas.B3: nave, 01).

Though several Greenback members were
present only one (Stevenson) voted, he easting
bis vote in the adlriuatlve.

Quite a racy debate sprung up In tho Senate
on a proposition by Mr. Allison that the docu-
ments submitted to the Select Committee to in-
vestigate the reports ami accounts of the Treas-
ury Department be printed tor the use of the
Senate. This was not acceptable to the creator
and Chairman of that Committee, who bos been
at work tor upwards of two years with two ex-
perts fishing after alleged crcatdofalcullonsand
frauds lu the Treasury Department. Ho has
intimated with shrugs of tlio shoulders and
knowing winks tlrat Uio public debt
has been Increased on the books about
$100,000,0j0, and that there have been
discovered evidences of gross wrongdoing. But

Senator Ingalls, who Is on Hit? Committee, de-
clared tliat the only discrepancy discovered thus
far was one Treasury warrant for about 5300,
which had been issued In duplicate by mistake.
The resolution went overuntil to-morrow, when
Uiero will bo several political speeches, notably
tho arraignment o! tho Democrats lu detailed
charges by Senator /ach Chandler.

DISCHARGED.
Alack of oppropriatlons in the Legislative

bill has made necessary tho discharge of fifteen
lady clerks. _____

THE RECORD.
SENATE.

Washington, D. C., Juno 27.—t0 the Senate,
Mr. Vest’s resolution declaring In favorof free
coinage and Uio remonetization of silver was
token un. During Uio debate, Messrs. Kornau,
Ferry, and Allison protested against this method
of Instructing tho Finance Committee. There
was not timeat this session to mature the meas-
ure, which vitallvaffected tho whole financial
system and, indirectly, Uio industries of the
country.< lienee Uio silver blits hod boon post-
poned, but not Indefinitely. Tho Committee
waspledged toact oa them early In December.

Mr. Vest called attention to tho fact that the
resolution was solely on expression of opinion
to show the country bow tho Senate stood. It

required no present action.
Mr. Houston advocated the resolution, and

Mr. Allison moved to refer It to the Finance
Committee.

Tho Senate Jointresolution for the appoint-
ment of a Jointcommittee of the two Houses,
to taku into consideration what change, If nnv,
shouldbe made in the mode of collecting and
guarding the revenue of tho Government was
referred to the Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Clyihcr, from the Committee on Appro-
priations, reported a bill correcting the clerical
orrots In tho Armv Appropriation bill, fussed.

Mr. Morrison, aso question of privilege, of-
fered a resolution for tho final adjournment of
Congress on Monday, Judo 30, at 4 o’clock
p. in.Mr. Mazey opposed tbo motion to refer.

'This was a tnero expression of abstract opinion.
The Finance Committee had nothing to do with
It, and could not report on It.

Mr. AllUon further objected that tho resolu-
tion lookod to unlimited coiosgo, which would
tirlvo gold out of Urn country and Hood us with
European bullion.

After further debate, Mr. Vest offered the
following as a substitute lor his first resolu-
tion, toobviate any criticism as to its wording:

On a division, the vote stood 80 to 45, and tho
fmlnt “No quroum ” was made on the Repub-
lean aide.

The yea* amt nays wore then ordered, and ro-
salted—yeas, 93; nays, 73.

This was a strict |iany vote, with the otcop-
Uou of Acklen, who voted In the negative.

All (he Grceubockcrs oresent voted la the
negative.

Adjourned.

JlttalPid, That the cumulate remonetisation of
silver ami JU restoration (o perfect equality with
nulil, both m coin and bullion, are demanded alike
by the dictate# of Juailcoand wise statesmanship.

The morning hour expiring, the rcaolullon
goesover until to-morrow.

Areaolutlon providing for additional pay for
Congressional employes was thou taken uu.

The amendments ol Mr. Wallace and Mr. In-
tfttlU, forming the old Judicial-Expenses bill,
tho Vollilcal-Aaaeaamonta hill, etc., were With-
drawn by unanimous consent.

Thuresolution passed os It wasreported from
the Committee, with slightamendments.

Mr. Eaton reported from tho Committee'on
Appropriations, without amendments, the Judi-
cial-Expenses Appropriation bill, as passed yes-
terday by the House. Uu soul there would ho
no uttemut by the majority to ilmrtcu the de-
bate, and a night session would not be forced.
Thu bill was then considered.

Mr. Counting moved to strike out the second
section (the Jury clause). Rejected—yeas, 10;
navi, 80.

Mr. McMillan moved to strike out the words
requiring the Commissioner to bo u well-known
member of the principal political party lu live
districtlu which theCourt Is held, opposing that
to which the Clerk may belong. Rejected—-
yca«, 15: n&vs, UO.

The bill was retried to tho Senate from tho
Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Window moved toadd fur fees of United
States Marshals and Deputies

MILWAUKEE’S BAENGERFEST
The Singing Good, but the Financial Re-

sults Disheartening.
Special Plipatek n T.)o Tribune.

Mipwauhbb, Wls., June 97,—The second day
of the Suengerfest was devoid of any special
featureof interest, aside from the concert alike
Skating Hluk to-night. Uain fell during Urn
greater portion of the afternoon, causing people
to remain tn-doors. Several additional delega-
tions arrived hv morning, noon, and afternoon
trains. Only one or two more remain to come.
Thu concert tu-nlghl was listened lo bv 2,50)
people, and gave general satisfaction. Madame
Juncke, lowa's popular soprano, received an en-
core, and responded. A. UosonbccKcr, violinist,
and Clmrles A. Knurr, the tenor, of Chicago,
elicited demonstrations of delight from the
audience Unit rendered responses necessary,
Thu Madison Masunervcrciu sung a popular
selection, and, In response to an encore, ren-
dered an Ave Maria In fiqe style, After the
concert came a banquet mid music by llach's
Military Usml, thus prolonging live festivities
until a late hour. Up tu tho present time the
attendance of people from other points has
been very light The city Is expected to dll up
uxnurrow and bo thronged with strangers on,
Sunday. A number of excursions will bo rufc
ou all roads leading hither. I

NOT SO EASILY ABOLISHED. I
Uri Eaton—That la provided for in another

bill.
Mr. Window—lf weAdd It to tUU wo will not

Lvtti-b Hock, Ark.. June 27.—The Supreme'
Court rendered an opinion to-dav that the act)
abolishing Clark County was null.

SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1879-SIXTEEN PAGES
KAVAAA Cl CIAIIJI.

oU R DEALER FQr

&IcAO
USE AS AN INHALANT.

Loop Havana-flUcd. Full Concha size. Tho moet plowing smoko for tho money ret offered Jo Iho con*
anmer. Bo sure and giro It a trial. Dealers will confer a favor by placing tlidr orders a little In advance
of their wants for tho next »l tty day*. On ordcra for Ono Thousand "Druggists* Sundries," a largoLinen
Sign, which thu trade will finda valuable advcrlialng medium, willbo furnished gratis.

-AMERICA'S FINEST lo£ SMOKE-
Btrictlr Hand-mad o, with the Very Finest Imported Tobacco, and equal In quality to two-third* of

tho Cigars Imported to this country.

Sold by all First-Class Retail Dealers.
■WHOLBSALB ■A.O-IEISr'X'S :

DDRANDS,ROBINSON &KENNETT.FARRINGTON & SCHMAIIL,
42, 44 and 4(1 Walmsli-nr. 4,0, and 8 Lako-st., cor. Mlcßigan-ar.

F. DEUTSCII, KELLOGG & BARRETT,
G 4 Lako-st., corner State. 10 and 12 Wabash-ar.

KANTZLER & HARGIS,
110 South Clnrk-st.

OZEaZIO-A-O-O.
LEO EOTII, 200East Water-st.. Milwaukee, I PEUEOOY A MOOKB. Connell DlulTs. la.
OBEBLBV. BURNHAM A CO.. St. Louis. Mo. MAYER* NEWIIUUGER. HL Louis, Mo.
NAVE. McCOItD A BRADY. Uinaliu. Nob. BRED DAUT * CO,, Muscalluo. la.
MEYER A- METERS. St. Josciili, Mo. LUNG BROTHERS. Kansas City, Mo.
8, KINGSBAKER ABROS., Qulucy, 111. HERMAN MEYERS, Cairo,El.

The Brands and Labels "Druggists* Su
property ofLOUIS COHN, Chicago. All ini

andtios” and "Problem" are the exclusive
ifrlngoments will be rigorously dealt with.

CHICAGO JOCKEY AND TROTTING CLUB.

THE CHICAGO
JOCKEY m TROTTING CLUB.

LAST DAY.
PIERRE LORILLARD’S Great Colt,

WALLENSTEIN, Will Run.
The Criterion Stake. For two-year-olds, SSO entrance, half

forfeit, with SBOO added, of which S2OO to second, SIOO to
third. One mile. 7 starters.

SECOND EAOE—The Inter Ocean Stake. For three-year-olds
that did not win previous to Feb. 1, 1879. $25 entrance
play or pay; S6OO added, of which S2OO to second, SIOO to
third. Mile heats. 6 starters.

Purse. $350. SSO to second. Two
miles.

FOURTH EACB—Handicap. For beaten horses. Purse S3OO.
For aU'horses who have run and not won first money dur-
ing the meeting; SSO to second, $26 to third. One mile and
a quarter. '

Races wHI commcnco promptly at 2p. in. Pally Admission,SI,OO,

WINES, EIQEOHS, AND HAVANA GXGAItH.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN,
11l ZMIAJDISOIN'-Sl'.,

IMPORTERS

WINES, LIQUORS, AID HAVANA CIGARS.
HEADQUARTERS JOCKEY CLUB.

TIIVOSIIN* PVnOUASING AOENOY.

TIME AND MONEY SAVED.
OBDEB YODR GOODS TllßODfln TUB

PDECH4SM IIIPAIIIIIM
op tub

Airln Express Company,
CHICAGO.

fVP«pHei dcilring topurcliue any article* Id thl*
city, turn liavo their order* iirumpily oticndod lo byleavingthemwith ANY AOKSTof till*Company.
firGood* forwarded by return oxpreu without ex*

pome uthur than theordinary chance forexprcMage.
order* through the Company'a Agenta,

•eut by telegraph. willrecelvo Immediate attention.
|3f*Panlcu(traueaUoundl be Riven to the vxocu*

tlonof any Imixirttul coimnDalou* which may be ro*
(julTvdby tho public. Addrcu

D. 11. COOKB* aaiig-r 0. and C. Dept,
Itoom No. 11, American Kxpreai Uulldlng,

nsmira taoule.

FINE FISHING
Htacsoi

The most complete auortment In Chicago, special
Ttoda nude toorder/ Itepalrlng a specialty. Archery.
Lawn Teuiib, Croquet, Uase-llail ttupplUs*. and all
kind* ol outdoor game* In uvery variety.

■ “bpaldluir'a Journal of AmericanHporlr," contain*
logruler, Illustrations, and pricer, runilrbcu free upon
application. A. O. hI’ALUtNO A HllO«..llrt Haiidolph-it._

OKNTISXUY.
Dll. DAY, 1«U JHatlUon-aU, cor. Clark.

g-H WSSasaa* i mniuEit out ib,t fifkSo I cti.Lutou. t tyO»Uir
jg laOLUl aOLU I slo*oo.

My lower auction I'late uoTcrlomeu* while talking or
eating, frilling, H urual rate*. Kxtractlng without pain.

AUVEll'iTlbllHti.
f Toa’oy party wUUloir to ad«SigfSS stesL >AI vertUcutuuu kunt daily al

OTA.OOOITEoOm 111Utfarborii-at.«CUlca«Q.

WASHINGTON.
The Beginning of the End

of the Useless Extra
Session.

Passage of the Marshals’ Ex-
penses Bill in the

House.

The Judicial Bill Proper
Finally Passed inthe

Senate..
fAdoption by tbe House of a Res-

olution to Adjourn Heit
Monday, \

The President’s Intentions
Yet a Subject cl” Spec-

ulation.

Bayard and the Silver Men Contin-
ually Coming to Closer

Quarters,

An Unsuccessful Effort to Brins:
the Delaware Senator

into Favor.

Open War Against Him Next
Winter Is Now Confi-

dently Predicted.

CLOSING OUT.
IK TUB DOUSE.

Spfdnt Diepatth to Tht Trtotms.
Wasiiinoton, D. C., June 27.—The House has

finished all the work It expects to do this ses-
sion, and has voted to ad journ Monday next at
4 o'clockp. m. TheSenate will probably agree
to this adjournment resolution,'as there will not
be much dllDcultrIn passing the Sub-Judicial
bill *0.2 at to-morrow’s session. What will come
alter that docs not appear to be a settled Ques-
tion. The weather Is .becoming intensely hot.
Members are extremely .anxious to getaway,
and so many are deserting that unless Congress
shall adjourn Monday It is quite possible that It
may lose the power to adjourn at all. Itlsol-
moso certain that ihcro will bo no quorum after
Urn present week, and there Is no longer anv
doubt that a final adjournment Is impossible
without a quorum of the two Houses.
It Is also certain that, should an
extra session bo - called, which some
now think probable, . a quorum would
not bo here, and It wouldbe a very dlQlcoU task
to secure oou. A number of Democrats leave
for their homes to-uhrbt and to-morrow, , and
say that under uo.drcumptauccs will they
return, oven U an extra session should be
called.

THE CLOSING DT .'/T*
In tho Donee was not aa animated as bod been
expected. The two parties settled tbulr wrung*
ling by granting to each aide a baif-ao-bour.
Gen. Qarilcld coneamcd tbc time for tbo Repub-
licans, and Frank Hurd most of it for the Dem-
ocrats. Garflold summarised the extraordinary
doctrines which have been laid down' by tbo
Democratsat this session, showed tho alarming
return of the old dogma of State-sovereignty,
and concludedwith the sentiment which met
with enthusiastic approval on tho Itopubllcsn
side of the House that Hie only
ground of union for the two
parties in this country la that the
War for tho Union and the salvation of tbo Re-
public was right, everlastingly right, and that
the War against the Union was foreverwrong.

Frank Hurd’s conclusion was better suited to
the slump than tbo forum, and was, for tho
most part, a resume of the speech delivered by
him earlier la the session. The bill was finally
passed by a partisan vote.

THE SENATE
to-day passed that sub-division of the Appro-
priation bill which the House finishedyesterday,
and tho House passed the third Democratic
ultimatum. This latter went to the Senate,
and was Uiero referred to tho Committee, and
will be reported for action to-morruw. There is
some disposition on Uio part of the Republicans
to throw It over till Monday, but the Demo-
crats Intend to force (t through to-morrow.

Tho House resolution for adjournment sine
die on Monday at 4 p. in. will bo pissed in tho
Sonata to-morrow If the Democrats can muster
enough strength. It will depend upon bow Uie
Republicans aro treated In tho matter of being
allowed tho time they want fur tho debate on
Uio Marshals’ bill whoUicrthey will allow Uio ad-
journment resolution to pass.

VERY LIKE A SURRENDER.
Borne of the Democrats claim that their party

has not surrendered. McMuliop, of Ohio, who
lias hitherto hod chargu of tho Judicial bill,
docs nut seem to eutertaiu that notloti, for ho
refused to resumu charge of It after the second
caucus, which was, ho claims, a surrender, and
the bill to-day was managed by Cobb, of In-
diana.

THE ELECTION LAWS.
Those who orgue Unit the President can find

no reason to callCongress together again on ac-
count of Uio failure of appropriations for Mar-
shals and Uieir Deputies aro basing their belief
upon the Idea Unit the most important defectof
Uio bill is bearing upon the execution of Uio
Election laws. As a matter of fact, for the
lime covered by this bill, few Deputies
will ho wanted or employed, and perhaps tho
services of none will be required, as the only
elections are those la California awl one district
in New York Btate. fur a member of tho House.
But, altogether aside from tho ElocUon laws,the
Interference of the operations of tho Courts will
be of the gravest character, oven In tho execu-
tion of their ordinary business. But,
In tho cases of emergencies, coll-
ing (or largo force of Deputies to
suppress Hots, or to maintain order, or to en-
force the Revenue laws in tnososections of the
South infested with illicit distillers, Uie restric-
tions of this law might provu not only serious,
but at times might reach Uio Proportions of a
Bublic calamity. Thu probabilities are that Uio

emorrats will have another chanco at sub-
dividing Uiclr ultimatum, digging another last
ditch, and otherwise continuing uieir grand re-
treat.

sir/visii.
IN TUB BBNATB.

fffioetai VltfiOlrA to Thi TVfSuaa.
WisniMoxoN, D. 0., June 27.—The silver

question occupied the time of the Senate for tho
morning boar. Vest was unsuccessful io his ef-
forts to secure a voloupon tho Issue. The sup-
porters of the Coko resolution have not alto-
Bother abandoned their purpose, mid have evi-
dently thought that they might do somcthlngln
connection with the proposition of Vest. Tbo
latter, however, la a new Senator, ami the
traditions of the Senate,which do not permit a
now Senator to Initiate any movement,are rie-
. orous. Mr. Vest, however,. to-day disregarded
this ancient custom, os be baa ou former occa-
sions. and demanded a vote, ou bis resolution,
which declares that tho full remonetisation and
free coinage of sliver are demanded alike
by tho dictates' of Justice and prin-
ciples of statesmanship.' The Republicans
generally opposed the resolution, and Insisted
that, sa the finance Committee now baa tbo

./ i?
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PRICE Pl)fSjfl.—
EXB_IiIONS.

fOENTS,

An Engineer and a Family of Thrao
Killed In Philadelphia.

A Terriflo Explosion at Toapgatown,
0., Mortally Wounding

’ Ssveral People,

Bursting of a Steamboat Boilerat
Nebraska City, Nob.

Two Persons Killed, Two to, Dio, and Two
Terribly Boaldod.

THE PniT.AIrei.IMIIA EXPLOSION.
Fptcial PlijHtteh to Tftt TYliuno.

Pmt.iDEU’HU, Pa., June27.—Such a calam-
ity as Uic explosion of an immense tubular
bolter at tho extensive sash anil planing mills of
A. Wilt A Sod, Front street, ibis morning, has
not had its parallel In the history of local
catastrophes for several years. At about
half-past 7 o’clock (ho engineer of Uio
works, Michael Dletcl, discovered that Die Arcs
beneath the boilers needed replenishing, and hs
proceeded to add to the flames shovel after’
shovelful of sawdutU Having thus replen-
ished and fed the Are be sat him-
self down and began to pernso a'morn-
ing paper. In less than ten minutes
after ho had closed the furnace-doors there was
an .explosion. Hletel did not llvo a second'
after that ominous and •awful report, hot tho
thlrty-Ove men who were running the machine
were so terrorized by Its meaning that, panic-
stricken, they mailed wildly for every avenue
of escape to the street. .

'

A KAHILT KILLED.
A squad of ilrcman worked desperately all

day clearing away the debris of a houso that
stood Just at the corner of the alley, and anx-
iously looking under every timber they lifted..
The? were searching for the body of Eva Long,
who, with her mother and brother, Claude
Long, had been in the act of sitting down to
breakfast In their little homo. After fivehours
of hard work they came to her body, crushed
between two beams, when the bolter of the
plaoing-mlll, just adjoining, had exploded,
and their house fell la ruins upon them.
The motherand son were soon found, bat they
were dead, and, without hope of saving the
little child’s life, the men tolled on, lifting
brick by brick, and gathering up the broken
pieces of the household furniture, In hopes o£
finding her. Before that, however, tbc body of

THU BNOIKEEIt, MICHAEL BIBTBL,
had been taken from the ruins Into which the
house of Mrs. Gamble, jnat across the way, bad
fallen, and the list was complete, os follows:
Michael Dlctol, engineer, of 105 Brown
street; Marr Aun McAvoy, of No. 8
Court A; Claude Long, aged 8, No. 8
Court A; Eva Long, aged 10, No. B Court A.
Eva and Claude Long were children of Mrs.
McAvoy. The father had died, and the mother,
by a recent marriage, became Mrs. McAvoy,
Michael Dtetcl, the engineer, waa quo
of tboso careful, temperate, and frugal
men who could always bo depended
upon. He was 80 years of age, and lived with
his wife and six little children ah 105 Browa
street. His mill associates sneak exceedingly
well of him, mid say that u more careful man
never ran an engine. lie was sitting directly
before the bead of the holler when
It exploded, and was, by the force of the concus-
sion, carried about forty fact Into the first fioor
of the residence of a family named Gamble, on
tbc sontli side of the court alley, directly front-
ing engineer's room. i

TUB VniOLK TOONT
of this little habitation wmblown Id, and Its walls
shattered to the very foundation. Iho big
head of the boiler, or that cylinder In which was
cucaaea tho tubes, weighing several hundred
pounds, was carried entirely, through tho
second story, burying the furniture laa pile of
bricks, mortar, and woodwork. Tlicre
It still lies uoon tlio door, surrounded with
debris., Tho whole front face of the bouse,
from the cellar windows to tho roof, was thus
cleaned out. The engineer was gashed terribly
about tho face, and had an ugly wound under
tho heart, which In itself caused immediate
death.

nis DODT
was found hurled beneath tho bricks and froif
meats of tho boiler la the best room of what
was once tho homo of the Gambles, fils
mutilated body was carried at once to tlio
Morgue, In the near neighborhood. By a mira-
cle this whole family escaped injury. Tlio
male members bad long since gone to work,
aml Mrs. Gamble was sitting In tho bock yard
with her children, whom she wasgettlng ready for
school. Under the shadow of the plaster-factory
little Charley lleltzetand JennieMeFaddenwero
at play, and tho great mass of iron, In Its fall,
struck tho boy, Injuring him so seriously that
his life Is despaired of. Tho side of the saw«‘
mill, tho annexed shed In which the boiler
and tbe engine stood, and Iho bouse adjoin*',
ing, had toppled into a heap together, and
out of them catno the hissing steam, In great
white clouds, driving tho dust of plaster and
bricks high In tho air. Thls,settllngoa the sur-
rounding houses, gave thetn oil the appearance
of being plastered over with mud. When tho
explosion occurred a great moss of steam and
debris was thrown filly feet high in the sir, and

X SilLOlt
who saw It from the masthead of a ship at tho
wnarf, about three squares away, says: “It
was like tlio first outburst of a volcano. I beard
tho nolso, and turned at once to see from wlibro
itcame. Tho column was just as high then as
It uol, and was falling away. Then the
steam began to rise, and shut everything out."
The boiler was wbat Is known us a double-deck-
er boiler, made of a tubular, borlzoulnlone un-
derneath, on which rested a cylinder boiler, both
generating steam together. On top of It was a
steam drum. It wss of forty-horse power, and
had been tested bv hydrostatic pressure, 80.

TUB INSURANCE HBPORTS
present, to 120 pounas. That was ou • the Hth
of lust May. Under the present law theCity In-
spector Is required to accept the report of the
Doller Insurance Company, and, on the
other hand, the Insurance Company
must conform to the laws (a the
matter of Inspecting. This boiler was Insured,
and the property liable to be destroyed by Us
explosion, for $9,000. It hss been insured
from year to year by the Hanford Steam-
JJoller Inspection & Insurance Com-
pany. Tho agents there make this state-
ment: “We examined tho boiler last
January, and found then itwss slightly fucrast-
ed and one of the sheets blistered. The tubes
wore then taken out and the boiler cleaned, and
now tubes put 10. A new sheet was put in
place of the blistered one. We considered
It then in flrsl-clasa order, and
on the l-llb of last May tested It, mid were per-,
fcclly satlfllled with its condition. 11 In view of
the crowded condition of the quarter tu which
the explosion occurred. It is wondered Dial
scores of people wore not killed. As It was
there were many narrow escapes.

ANOTfIBU ACCOUNT. '

To the n'tiftm AuoeiatHt Prtu.
PiiiLioaumu, Pa., June 87.—-The explosion

of a boiler at Will's extensive planlng-mlll on
Front and brown streets caused great cooster- .

nation. The engine-house and a portion of the
mill were blown in all directions, the flying*
bricks and Iron doing much damage. Several
dwelling-houses iu the vicinity are wrecked.;
Tiie dead body of tho engineer bos been taken
from the rulus. The boiler, by the force of Ihe •
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